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who trquired protecton Mr. CATwR ob-bcon proposed ta dividc this fund among the municipalities, The person shot vas Private T. Scott, who came he frojtcted to thu policy of forced loans. Mr. MACICENzIn beliced but lie contcnded that it ought ta be applied to the abject for Canada last summerc; and his execution took place upon an
thu best systcm of bankingwas that based on commercial credit. which it vas originally intended, viz., the openig of ronds order of a court-martial held at Fort Garry on the 3rd iistanit.

nie md if iL werc wrong ta intrust ihe banks with the issue of and construction of bridges. A long debate cnruced on a point Mr. Scott, it will be in the recollection of many, was among
malnots, itwitustsowrong to periicmtoisstelargenotes. or order, and ultimuîateIy the remlttions wer ruled out of the Canadians captured in Dr. Schultz's store on th 7th of

j eared tUt te shemne before the Ilous would lead to the order. A motion for a specid comnmittee respecting the tenure December last. lie lay in confinement at the Fort with the
introduction of inconvertible paper currency. Sir FRANCiS of lands ini ite seignory of Sorel was lost on division. Mr. other prisoners some wecks, and then, accompanied by several
Humcics thoughl tiho mueaure gave sî.tisfaction to the country. BOIDwELL moved for thie correspondcrice respecting the resig- others, mad good hi.s escape from the Fort one fearfully cold
Mr. Fanci JoNsa approved of the schme. lie belicved a ltion of the oflicers of the 7th Battalion of the Militia of night.lank issue conîtrolled by Governient was much safer lum Ontario, and procceded at some length to attack the policy of "Imncdiatcly before the close of the last Convention, Mr.

biks based on commerial credit. Mr. STaRET and Mr. O ias thc. Miister .of Militia. Sir JolsA. MAcoo fino aind. Mr. Sott-wlio had fled to the Portagc-cane lown with the
0ivv te notes of tHe banks were just as mfc as those of MAcxzis defe6cnded the action of the Militia department, in others from :that locality to liberate the prisoners. Subse-

the Gol'nient. The motion was then carried, and ithe Ilouse the matter. The motion was lst on a division. Mr. FonTs quently, as is well known, this Portage niovement assumed a
en-t. naio comitte. On theS th clause, Mr. CAnTwIuouT moved for correspondence rcliting to flic appointment of more serious aspect, and the capturing of the Fort and over-

moî,vad n ndinent to thc effeet that bauks discontinuimg Judges ini the cotinties of Gaspe and Bonaventure. Motion tuining of the Governxrnient was aimed at. But this was aban-
thîeir ise, and glinlg six ionths' notice ta the Government, agreed ta. A motion for a stitement of the unsettled claims d ;oned and Mr. Seott was again captured with the Portage
should bc exempt fro ithe provision of the chase. Sir against U overnment of CanadaI for barraeks, &c., for the brigade on the morning of the 17th uit.
FRtANCiS l icuKa said thut unquestionably the Glovernmnut Imperial troops was carried. On the motion of Sir FRAcs " From this time forth, Mr. Scott was very violent and abusive
would not necept the amendiient, whiclh wa made ic the in- lHNcKs th items Teported by committec on Supply were con- in his language andactions, annoying and insulting the guards,

tere.st of tih- ,Bank of MonîtrcalI. Il answer ta Hlon. Mr. HÇOLTON, curred ini, and the House tMen adjournied. and even thrcatening the President. Ho (Scott) vowcd openly
Sir FINcrS IUiNCKs said that, as ta the statemnat tuat this was that if ever he got out, le would shoot the Prcsident; and

ai mesure of conîflntion, for four yeurs thiese notes had becn ~further stated that be vas at thehead of the party of the Por-
ialiendrand;cl assuch goodasn gold;andlhedid not seeIED 111ER. tage people, who on their way ta Kildonan, called at Coutu's

what hardship there winibankS being comîpelled to hold ST. PAUL, Minn., MIarCh 2ý. h)ois(- and searched it for the I'resident, with the intention of
theml irnstead cf gold. It was imerely as a jroisionî igainst -Four Caadias namud Chas. Mace, Wmn. Driver, Dr. James shooting h tfim.
any comlbiation of the banks Lta mLlke a sudden demand for L hand tohi v. Setter, have arrid from Fort Carry, " At length lhe was court-martiallu by th tribunal of Alju-

guid. 'I'lî în~îLynch, anwd Johnst.o cit visiov, aid tled clm FanLymiclu%viThe amedmentas lo t onudiiion and the claus which place they left in the latter part of Februarv They tant-General Lepine, and condemnIei to dCeatlh. His judges
waMlp tu Sveadl tver. cur. wMUr aovedti o inud sayV the, mass of the people bave no sympathy witi Rie or were grieved to piss this sentence,but they considered that the

in l wtsm er . a mvwired in m n hi]s revolution. îThe lack iof necessary armr s aind an authorized unfortuinate manw had broughtt heis doom on himself an cCuld not
mei ~ ~p~t pp, wislîopted, mu providigtia wher tl her a cap eaderhaveIrevented the loyal forces from putting an end t be sufferi d to escape. OnlT oie member of the Court votedit i not pal ump, it shale a conditicou of the charter Utat at il's rign. against the decision. The prisoner was dl in

1ea.,t t ncypr centthereof shallblepaid nup wvithm IL yer',ST. ParL, Minn., Marci 30 sad result, on the evening of the 3rd inst. le% was taken Lack,
Ai a dmnut ws movtd by Mr. STIEST, and agreed to, pro- ' 'fi•confined in a separate room, hs chains taken off, penlinkand

r tIhat, where, upon the appiention of any bauk for the1 leurs. Lynclh, Mace, Setter and Driver have just arrived paper given î i a com foartaebl lsedlu mde, and every otier,- at
oif- îî4its harliît r, tit!' caitaîl stck l hits bvelli llipitired, riu 'n Giyiiîlg oOttaîwa t-a.uaurgvnhm onotb' c aiat vr lirmt

-nf hrb nmpa , froia A'a r arry, and o toOttawat-thry- indon it<'nîtionî paiid. lis doom h c lie was assured vas irrevoseable. and
proviin sIIl iIl mlde in thl chartr for the redutionu of the Lyh is aM rleesd, and Mace is at ecatped prisoner. wli as told that lie could have. the seces of any clergyman

,hares aund luid capital by an amount equal to the sui by Stter and Driv aEn English ntives, exteisi ly relatudei lic dsiret in i nthe eantime. i sent for eCv. George Young
h hlie t anuit' lits bceei iiiiptairui ; the liability of tueamonig some of the principal amihs i nthe settlenrt, andu who at occe attended and Adi what he culId for the unfortu-
, wid.rs inot to le lssened thereby t lie reduction not to tierefir comversant with tlh vews of tHe loyal anui English- t i man. Next morning, on heariig of the sentence, the

m t wenty-v' pe r cnit of thel paid.upi cap'ital, and the sP' ig portion of the comunmity.. ,clery of St. BonMiface assembi, and sote of them came ta
ia not to bt redured etel w 20,000. Mr. MAC zi hy go to urge upon the Dnmin overmnient tie ne's- Fotrt Uarry.topleadwith Mr. Commissioner Smiththat the

ovml thatt ihe ink of u.N. A. cme uiier ith genemil ity of' tamug inmediate steps to extend protection to the loyaa' risoner shul be pardoMd. The Prisidnert si h that ap
.>.~ Y'tt 'î mt lîuîJauav 4t< pc''l1 uttiiutu t.ii iiiiiai 3njo'ul bepardoz.cîl. 'Tlie lresident . as ho liai 1p-

Mn«jr.Jing of .his Ait otlater than January Lst, 18î73;. àAfler perple of thmSet tlieent-whio areloyal toua an-andwhoprvýedof the sentence, said lhe coull neverrevoke the decree
1 il:' i teninhuInent wias withdrai, tu be rougIht need Protction aginst frsh opprusions, as now nuo ma can (f the Adjutant's tribuIal, but the Preidmt ordered that ail
on th third rading. Someî deb'ate took plact on thie in- call lis property or his libe'rty lis own. the soliers should e assembleu before the excution and that

y of 0trusts aendhurch corporations. On motion of M r. 'It y state p'itively that sbott was lit a paroldt prisonn py ç,rs siltd bu offer'd up for the condemned man.
M n . il n- ords- in their p r ivate or natuinal capacity "--het eal wvith Mae aml thrs. ni aftcrwards jOii " The prisoner vas sentnect ta le shot at ten clctk, but

wje tru<k out. Tle bill t was reported ais Tm d. Te Sbultz and oulton's panty ; and thRt ie! had hi shot bu- fr :iat hour Retv. 3)r. Youne, who bad been withi thte pri-
l.uthn wueni-itito coliiimittee on i teil hilI respeting)m- aur.d he was an Orangemn and i noxious to the priestod sonerwaited on the Prusident ami Adjutant-General and urged

inion 1 Noti's. The bill w :opted with a verbal aaeidiiuent, anduul tha-t the prists fauur his xcetn. gin that t rppy a lifesouldb phe
and ithe nni'aitteUe rose. Sir Jolu' A. MACDoNALD moved th(. Cruis.iuners.Smith,'Salabrry andlTil.althaive(dcn a:net prepare-d to die. The Adjutant said that the sentence

ith liiilbH respecting the Divorce Court of -wI n g ith the pplincethey arrived, and theo culdmt not tb rvoket. but thiat in defercue ta the stateenC-ts
rnnî,is k, which, was carried. Several bills were advanced a bl'ieve tliat nothing short of Britih irops will permanenfly o 3f R-v. r. Yumng the executiou would be postponed iHl

s nde, ainl th.e louse adjoumnelide. ritore rde'r and confidne.

F1iiday, A pril .-Th followint biIls a were read a third tine Dr. Schultz aid Iarty, afttr a se.:re. u jurniy, ave arni! ·· iig all ihis tim'', ntthing wold convince the priscnhr
andI pussd :-BilI respecting the Extradition of certain of- a I t uîh, en route to Canada. .iiat hisi snt:- vonwnl be carriedO ut. Andnly011 w'hen the

fiderst tli' t îUnitid Statcs ; Bill respecting Crnely to rAni- ae nmentae n<'ii luchag-l c.iîter. A ranar ard came to lea, i out tbe shot did e realischis sad
Sir Fisci e moved concurrence in thrortofaware of the true state cd anurs in Idlaver.anid depreeat '.te. Then li sai-. As I am about to die, I wish to see my

and i rn the î Il sp vetig Ba n ai tBankreortg.M. Lh murt of A meencn agitatr n' i iemla and Ed Ibier- frieis. th , othr 47 prisoners." This request wias conceded,om mendtrr omo a toe theefspettithg Bankstand m in. cas. part:es in th. Settl'mnit look imn teiews of til anlh '-aw themi ani bide elaci a long last good-bye.

avbeanh oulwid h to resign its airculation and ai prot St. '-aIrv mis iarr l and tworty o'f cold ra1u.''v i. Young coitiiiued to attend him up ta the last, and
deriv erefroum, that bank shall not be requiredl to hold .ti t ht11w li of the 1 i t ti Ilmtut is recived, witoth nh, nalvoured to ead lis mnd to the full contemplation of the

Diion notes for part of ita cash reseir'es, bumt may hîold oarrivai.ofi h a liché. . fi.r lludling to the lanxiety t t " :l nd beufre him.
g'l. MIr M.mNzi moved in aîmendmeniit to the ameindu- lldsmn ay Cranîy tr hius retuni t sy .S .\ t nn, or a little after, Scott was led outside theFort,

:ut ti stri ke otut Ute fiftii sub-section of tho first section, " The full exitnt of eth power reposed in Il5 Lrdship byl !dled. andm with his lands tied behin hbis baek'; a nring
whihtproviesontht thbansshlholr of de th it' Ottaa Gvernmet, wu do not. knmow' ;lut tiwhatuver ir, is, par twas d'etailed, andi but wec wtvill not detail tHie sadwil I pr'vi'ics tHiat ti'he'atiks sIililiohlt i one-tliti ot tofldiu ivulve Unîo Lt as far as i t lies ini lhé powe.r i t tvi ilb fuuliy s~,.]'itigkw c nmmt npn'r''-t l n

ah rrves in luiion n;tes. Lost-yens, 3 ;ns, lb.laving knelt a few moments in prayerwithRevMr.

Mr.s .macur's am endment was then put an tlst-yas 13 and fiithfully performmied, aend im a minner acceptable ta our .u the. prisoner said : I ain remad," andiinalfw moments
a. 1' 4. Tiie ill was t hen read a second timune. Sir F s people tind the Setilemet nt lrige. Stil, whatever his powers j, fe.

c:s1 invY TheI tdhi rd reading on Mnida', in orer to ai îtî as Coumiîmssiomuer iay b'e, they' wi i[ not i the least cause a ' i-Th wl le affir is a imatter of profound regret. The Presi-

th i rnmbr for Lamton to rnove lhis amnmei nt. . partng fron the programme laid down and nted upon in .and Court-marial regretted.extremely that tbhe should
Ac :movedtUthebillb o ad a thirtiime on b n absence. Ihe Irsional Government has been fo'rmed, i1 t' mselves driven to this course; ani al will jomwith
M onday, bu referred back to Cornmiiittee oftHe Who-leforth- am - tIhat'Government. the w'ork has een b'gun, and iwi us in regrtingthe dire necessity of thissandinhoing

wiIih t, amn iit ixthi setion by adding the word '' until becarri d on in good faiti to thec u. lhe present Govern- that I tR:iver a ni:i. ever again witness such 1anotier sad
the mirst th:i tnuunry , 175?" t-ymiz, '41i;nmq i9 . uA nient will not bc interfeed with, but will accomliish i.

use nrst day odJanuary. Iw5.Lost---sens, 4; navs, 93. A
'tain rini.t-i .f Mr. (t:ii, t t rike ou of subli-lecmtoi 3thele ' iiisitn before iat givs pIe t nther' Ttth middle of

w hh sll vo eithuer int pe-rson or prox'" wsaas tost n l' same paper, irn an article Ieaetd • Mr." says -Indi- ih ,.ast Court-yard. Fort Carry."'
dîiviin, a the hil iwais ordered- on for a third r -aing on Mot- cations are thatwe mar have war. unless we subuit to be sold lssrs.Charles Mair andT J. J. Setter arrivd rt Trnoll on

lai'. A mai g was ret-ived from his Ecelenev itihe Gover- to Cnada IfI mfprmial troops aire snt t this cotrYi t iilil- fit of April from Fort Garry en route for Ottawa. The
in_r nraila tsmitting the et-imits for t. e ar dini g tthe course of the wholicle North-West. Indians and whits, to describ's Mn. Setter as an "intelligent half-breed." Re-Etho ne170 On mtion f fSr the F rs ers the join together against them in coîummuîon cause. If the sten gring Scott, Mr. Setter says that he was tried by sevenies wer I70e to mittion of SirIupe. O moCUStio reaity of war is upon us, ltt ius prepare for it. We have made 'renti-h li-reeds who conducted He proceedings entir-ly iin

f Sir l' ms I ecus, Ic reoint of comiitt" thiOe Bil re ithe rights we deuiand, and to wich we are justly entitled, and thir own language, so that the poor feilow had no idea of

tirng imiinu r Ntes was ourre in uTi e il respect-' if tsregirdedt, we will try ta throi off the ok amn defen 'uhat was gi ong o, nor did be understand a word Uhatas
inug tihe Sertar' of Staues die from ti Snat., lls reat aourselves. yhis editorial continues it snome leuigth, and in said. Ie was blindfolded and taken out in front of Fort

i-st imei. Hi. ir. Cu x mved the thirde rending of the the sam' train. .' Gairri, were he w-mas shot at by three me who did their work
A great lood ie anticipaied at Rd Riiver this scason, owing i sucha bunglingand brutalmanner thathe 'vas not killed, butilto- Iamw sthne Itlincoruoirt igim- the Great u trn i to the hieavy snovs in February in tlihe extre North-West. was tiken up byhis inhuman executors and p1laccd in hiscoflin,

wn). A fter some dvbate (on- the question of gauge, the bil! A scarcity of small changehasne the issuing of:whlere hc lav 'rithiinginhelpless agony for aiwhole hour,nas r aii t laird tine n passed. On motion of Mr. Rv C caqielys t' Re iasr deaeritntiil.cdethterminated his sufferings. This act lihs created oan
(Montr'al l'est), th, l'ill t.o inorporate a company for the Coin s hoarded utp, mRer the impression that the iudsons itnsefeing in the Settlemffenit, and no mtan now feels hisonSutionofiaSlp Canal to connect Lake ChamplainiOth Bay Comnyi's nottes will be' repudiated. lite safe for a single minute in the hands of the detested-ruf-

the St laiwrenre, was read athidtimo and passed. beveral fa awin le edrrnttNilntlg.ne
pîrivate billesi we-re broiuugh t) )p antI read, a on ir ST. PAer. Mi', Mardh 30. a t-hom they render in unwilling allegiance.

,lit a rendamdI otit(f SiT.''30he 2cr KlAi'on of theI lth tilt., states thnt Bishop Tachéhacis liisNs the liumse vent into Commit tee of SuMppy and r. Donald Smnith, whote left Fort rry, March 19, started hadarrivei it. Fort Garry on the 9th, and callcd on Riel onpanesstd profrmi a fe'W items respecting the Govsernor-General's 'for Canada to-day, as aio did Robert Iardissey, C. F. MCarty,i th ic1th ; but itdces notknowv the full extent of the powerDepartmnt.. Comiittee tue rose' nd reported!, and the House C. , L. nch aniid Driver. rod in HisLordship by the Ottawa Government.
adijourneda t.11 o'clock. AMr. Snith says the Council of tIe Provisional Gtotverunment , Trher.st meeting of the ntewl elected GCouncilnwashlt d on

3londay, April 4.-Mn. M aszxrr asked if thert was any tweity-eigit members, met at Fort Garry on the 1Sth Marchîte Uith. President Riel made a specci in which lie recom-
information regarding recent ev'nts at Red River. I referred and are still in sssion. Whcn hie let they were discussing metndd mutual confidence and immediate action ta un conupicte
1i the late nuitrder of a Canadian at. Fort Garr', cnd contended plus for the adjustmiient of the present difliculty,and the bais ihe governmnt." As, however, the notice calling the meet-
that the Government soul have takei the stroigest possible of sat.isfactory arrangements with Canada. ing hd beun issued too laite ta enable all the uenbers ta be
neasures ta ensnre the safety of the purisoers held by Rlh. On the assembling of the Council on the iSth. Major Bouilton present,. n adjournment was mcarried, after tlie delivcry of

SirJonx A,. M AcnoXon replied that on the rturnu of M. Smitlh, and one laI f of the prisoners held were releised. No doubt al i'-'s pch, untiltefollowingTueda,(1thMarch.)
the Canadian commnissionier, froni Montreal, information would have beenM releisel by this time. le believes all ditliculties

be aid before the House. ion. Mr. Tumua ,hughlt it possible can bie adjusted without further trouble or bloodshed.
that a rteportof t.e execuitioni might have be-n got up LuB Ril Everything as luiet when i lef Fort Garry. Mr Smith Di. Lu'itis(sTOXE's PosrrioT.-Utider date March 14, Sir
in order to produce a;reign of terror nnd strengthe lhs power. and party travelled rapidly, passing several other parties woitu odHerk Murchison writes ta the Times as follows :--4 By a

lue u lject. thin dropped. Mr. Fonars inoved lor a retuirin of lhadI left before thley didii and wlio have not yetaried mt St. t lutir iron Dn. Kirk, it Zanzibar, datel so aite as February 7,
the mnoneys expended on ptubic piers ami harves of Uih cloui. 1870, I regret ta learn (bat an outbreak of cholera along the
Domiinionl sinîce the Confederation, w'ith the mnmes of comn- TH 1tRE oP scoTT .4T FORT GARRaT. eatcoast f rica, anti cxtendtiig for saume distance inîto thue
tractorc, &c. Hie comnplainedl thîat juîstice hadu nat beten dloune ta interiior, hams for thme present impetded the transmission of those
Nova Scotia ; thamt thue Doiniomn refuusedh to give anmy mon-> to Undcer the tiLle otf '' military executiomn," hec Winmnipeg Newc supplies anti porters ta Dr. Livtingstone wtthich' Lhe Eairl of
comnplete utthîhshed wtorks or kcep existinîg wtuorks lin mopair, K .ationu of the .tt.h af 3îarch givtes t.be' fallbriung accout of the tCimmlarndo had diece to b'e sent toi him. While the loss of

andu that, conîsenent'lythe>' weren falling to~ pie-ces. Several mîuirdelr otf Seatt.(whose mnamen is givenum la the papers otf Toronîto, life. huis b.en teariful at Zanizibar anti on the coaist north and
othec'rnmembeîrs f'rom the Maîritimeî P'rovtinmces fol lowed, suipport... whelîîre' his brothler resiides, als u" R. J." instead of " T.'") IL tt'ill sout h of it, aind lias alsou extendedi inland tou Ugogo and
inîg U.hc sanie claimns. Mr. 31Acmuxxzir thiought. theu claims be acen thmat the. crimes imiputed< ta him-e-ven assutming huis l'Untiamzi, lut ius chernshi t' hope thuat the. e-pidemie hais not
shuouuld hi examîinued wh'ien the estimnates wtîere brouight uip. Houn. excecutioniers bad amny righit to buring hlm ta accaunmt-'twere reachedlue Ujiji. <'n thc.ilî 'Lak mmTung'iyika, whvere thc gre-at trmvel-

Mr L.s'orv'u texplainedl in part Ic policy of the Gov<er-unmeunt, utterly dispropourtioned fa huis senitenice, tIe carrying otut of ler lias beent for somte time stationmed. ln this case, thiongh thce
anid said tumt whencu' the itemus came ump ho wtiouldi make fuller whyiich ouîght, to la regarded as muurder anmd pumnishied accord- consmmiationu of bis laboumrs is necessarihly delayed, he muay', I
explatnations. HoIn. Mr. Woon mîoved certain resolutions on ingly trust, unter the protection of Purovidence, escapem fromi ,this

thue subject of au fund for public improvemenats, created by the "t The first miitary execut.in evern witnessed i Rlupert's new't andî îuuepectedi visitaition, mis he lias fromn all the previous
legislaiture otf tht' late Prov neeuc o! Canada ini 1863. It had since La-nd, wev believe, took pulaeO at Fort Gar-ry oin the 4thu instant. penis whlich lie lias successively encountered."


